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Dear trlr Roberts
'l'hank you for

,vourlettersto the Prime Minister, the Hon Jrilia Gillard MP, thc Minister
lbr Climate Chaige and Energy llficiency, the Llon Grcg Colnbet Al\4 MP, the
ParliamelltarySecretaryfol Climatc Changcand Energy El'liciency.
the Hon Yvette D'Ath MP, and various other Ministers, concemingyout review of
a CSIRO clinraterepoft. Your lettershave beenlbrwardedto the Ministcr for Climate
Changeand Energy llficiency as he has porlfolio responsibilityibr thesematters.
The MiDistel has askcd1llcto respondon his behall.
'lhoc is clear evidencethat our climate is changing,largely due to anthropogenic
greenhousegases.The Fourth ,TssessnenlRepo,./,produccdby the Intergovernmenta
Panelon Climate Change(IPCC) in 2007. statcsglobal rvarmingis 'unequivocal' and
'most ofthe obsen'edincrcascin globally-averagedtemperaluressincethe
1nid-20"'centuq'is very likely due to the obselvedincrcasein gleenl'iousegas
concenhations'.
There are mulliple lines ofevidence in the report sho$,ingthat the Eafth'sclimale systemis
waming. Theseinclude increasesin global avcragcair and oceantemper'alLrres.
widespreadmelting ofsnorv and ice, and rising global averagesealevel. The report
reprcscntsthc into ational consensuson climate changesciencein litemturethat has been
extensivelypeer-reviewedand p[blished in scientificj oumals. l he repoft can be Lund at:
*r'vw,ipcc.ch,
Contraryto your claims, the IPCC has Dot bcen discredited.Sincethe releaseofthe 2007
Foullh AssessmentRelrol/, tu,o errorson points ofdetail have beenfound in the Working
Group II repot (Inrpactsand Adaptation)j one relating to tl'lerato ofloss ofthe Himalayan
glaciersand anotherconcemingthe areaofthe Nethcrlandswhich is susceptible10
inundationfiom sealevel r-ise.No errorshave beenfound in the Workirg (iroup I reporl
u'hich examinesthe physical scientilic basisfor climatc changc.The scienceof climate
changere1l1aimrobust it showsthat greenhouscgas emissionsliom human activity are
changingthe llarth's climate system.
'fhc IPCC is the leadingbody lbr the assessment
of climate changcand providesthe u'orld
\\'ilh:r clear scientilic vie$'on the cuneirt statcofknowledge on climale changeand its
potentialenviromental ald socio-ccononricconsequences.
Each chapterofthe IPCC Rcport
includcs an extensivelist of peer-reviewedstudiesusedin the pleparationofthat ReportThe findings oflhe IPCC havebeen strongly suppoficdby recentpublicalionsthat synthesise
lhe peer revie\\'edliteratureincluding. thc Amcrican National Academies($'$,w.dels.nas.edu),
a1ldthe Australian
the Royal Societyjn thc Unitcd Kingdom (w$.r!.ror-alsociety.org)
(!Ill&!giques.otg.qq).
The online version ofthe Australian Academy of
Acadeny ofScicncc
Scienccdocumcntcontainsa comprehensivelisl ofrel'erencesto lelevant scicntific literature.
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lnformation on websitesand blogs, suchas Walls (h ltrith Thul and The Galile
MoNeme t, \,thich arenot basedon peer-reviewedinlbnnation, do not have conparable
scientific credibility.
There is a lot of infomation on climate changescienceavailablein the media and on the
intenet. lt is thereforeimpoltanl to ensurethat what you arc readillg is accurateand nol
influenceclby personal.socialor political agendas.As with all scientihc fields' climate
changescienci rclies on the continuedquestioningand challengingof ide,as..
The iecr-review processprovidesa m.:chanistlrto quality control scjcntilic discourscand
pecr revierv"d papersprovide a reliable aod quality assurcdsourceofinformation
therc,'fnre
on climatc changesciencc.
yeafs
The assenionthat global waming has stoppedsince I 998 is incorrect Typically, 30
out
and
average
of atmosphe c tempcraturedatais ncededto dele nine a valid trel]d
natural variability. ihe approachofcherry-picking a startingyear and month ill the
tcmperaturerecotd specificallybccauseofthe resull it gives is a flawed approachObservatiomfiom aiound thc rtolld clearly shou that globally temperatueshdve
increasedby around0.74 dcgreesCelsiLrsovel the 20rhcelltury The World Meteolological
Orgarization has found that the decadeof2001-10 was the world's \\'annestdecadeon
reircl, l'anner than thc 1990swhich in tum was wamrer than the 1980s 2010iiedfot
wannestyear on record in recordsdating back to 1880.ln Auslralia, 2001-10 \l'as the
\\amrest decadeon record and eachdecadesincetbe 1940shasbecn wanner than tlre
prl-cedingdecade.
It is also importantto considerwarming ofthe climate syslen as a $'hole, notjusl the
atmosphere.Studiesthal consjderchangesin the total heatcontentofthe larth sho$'
continuedwarming. Mole tilan 90 per cent ofhuman induccdwanning is occuning in the
oceans.Measure;nts show that the oceals have continucdto warm and that global sea
levels have continue<lto rise. Both Gleenlandand Antarctica :rrc losing ice, and in 2012
Arctic scaice mclted to its lo$'est level on rccord this year
scientistshave lookcd very closely at all ofthe natulal l'actors,suchas volcanic et-uptrotls
and changcsin the sun thai haveaffectedclimate ovel thc 20thccntury fhrough these
studiesGy have been ableto cleterminethat none ofthese processescan explain the
sustaincdrise ir global temperaturethat hasbcen obsen'ed'ln contmst'the ability of
hunan producedialbon dioxide emissionsto explainthe observedwam'tingis well
unde$tood.
The consensusrvilhin the mainstreaDsciencccomn'lunityis that climale changeis real'
currently being observedand will have signilicant futue impactsifno action is taken to
reduceglobal carbonpollution.
Thank you for bringing your concemsto the Austalian Government'sattentlon
Yours si0cerelY
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Allan Behnr
Chiel'of Stalf

